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LAW SAYS , ANDREWS'; NAME
. V POINTS our IW

- SHOULD HAVE' BEEN FIRST

FOfl OUrl READERS:.

To Prove That-llom- el Will Cure Ca

tarrli. Every Reader of the' Journal
Can Have Special Guarantee. .'

If there is any doubt In your mind
as to the power of Hy-o-m- 'the medi-
cated air treatment, to cure ail ca-

tarrhal troubles, this remarkable 'offer
should expel that doubt. : '

t'Wa vlve Our reraonal guarantee with

TO GREATER CITY

"1
fTcr C: John Barrett at Commercial" 'b

Club Dinner Saj's Great every dollar outfit of Jly-o-m- et sold, to
refund the money unless It gives satisJ Harbor Is Necessary.

needs Paint ?

.

'. ..'.. '''.".,-'':- '
,

.," ;;;'.':',:.:, ! ' i s. v..-- - i

If it docs,:thc work should not be
, put. off until the sun gets hot and

the dust spoils the job.

DO IT NOW I :

Booklets "Paint and painting' and

faction. We-tak- all the risk of cure,
and bo reader of The Journal bad afford
to suffer longer with catarrh when an

Tortland Sender Immense
offer like this is mads. (, . fI Quantities of Breadstuffs L. , .IK J. C. LIBEItAI FUNDS FOIl With every Hy-o-m- el outfit is a neat

. Across ; Tacif ic Aggre pocket Inhaler, and Hy-o-m- el breathed.PORT BRING REWARD2 1 rO.'lT AN througn mis innaier, reacnea.ine most
remote air-cel- ls of the nose, throat and-4. gate Value Biggest in His--
lungs, destroying all catarrhal germs,
and soothing and healing the IrritatedPacific Coast States Should Drop AUtorj Lumber Shipments.

membrsne. ' ' ' 'mucous ',

Hy-o-m- el really gives you a health- - "Attractive Homes" will tell youv; II
Pettj Squabbles Now Jj the
Time to Acquire Parka "for City
beautiful. ;

giving climate In your own home, so
that when you breathe Us medicated
air. your nose, throat and lungs will how to avoid paint ihis-tak- es

and how to selectbe filled with air like that on the moun' With the clearing of the British
.steamer Hyndford for the Orient the tains high above the sea level, where

grow balsamic trees and plants, whichJohn Barrett, director of the Interna harmonious colors. ; ,purify the air with their volatile anti-
septic? fragrance so healing (to .the retlonal bureau of American republics and
intra tory organs. - t

.if.i i. f We do not want anyone's money an
less Hy-o-m- el gives relief and cure, and
we absolutely agree that money will be

, export for the month from portiana
, reach n aggregate value of tl,S7,H7,

. the moat formidable figure In the his-tor- jr

of the port The flour ahlpmenU
alone reach a total value of nearly a
million dollar, the .remander-e- f the

- grand total being for wheat and lura- -
. ..ber. .". . . . -- -

Most of the trading for the month
wu done with the Orient. Europe bav

. lug been unable to oompete with the
'Asiatics for the foodstuff that the

personal representative of the president
of the United States at the , ground-
breaking of- - the AUska-Yukon-Paclf- io

exposition in Seattle, was the guest of
honor last night at a dinner given by
the , Portland Commercial club. Mr.
Barrett Is a member of the Knights of

RASMUSSEN & CO.
' Second nd Taylor Sti Portland

refunded unless the remedy gives atls
faction. . V .

. All druggists should be. able to sup-
ply you with Hyomel or we wilt send ItPythias and that order, joined with the

Commercial club In making the eveningThis Is How the Official Ballot Appears. by man on receipt or price, fi.ou, ana
very package Is sold with the distincta home-comi- ng to one of Oregon's most nndamtandlns' that it coat nothin-- r un.Mnch Unfavorable comment lias been each office shall be arranged under the

designation of the office, in alphabetical distinguished men. Although not born teas it cures. Booth's Hyomel Com- -aroused by the aotlon of City Auditor
in mis state, jur. Barren spent several pany Buffalo, N. T.

great Pad fie Northwest eaa afford to
dispose of. Aa will be seen from the
following summary only two cargoea of
wheat were atarted for Europe, while
even large steamers cleared for, Japan

and China-- with breadstuff.
' , Tb largeat cargo of flour get afloat

during the month wa ' that finished

order, according to surnames, except
that the name of candidate for the

Devlin In placing the name or uooeri
Andrews. Democratic candidate for years or nis young mannooa nere ana fci,, .i-i-

l'nV.
office of electors of president and Viccouncilman St large, fourth In the list

of candidate, when under the law It his home, no matter In, what part of the CITY TREASURER WILLpresident and for the senate and bouse I I 1 1 II I II I II AIM II . .Vf representative, shall be arranged Inshould, have been placed first Accord
the government carried him. REFUND LICENSE MONEY i . ,mui w '

groups, as presented In the several cer
i uauijuei. iia.il ana uxonem ware ueu--tificates of nomination.

.last night on the Hyndford. It 1 val-

ued at more than a quarter million dol-

lars, and la the second largeat flour
cargo ever sent out of here, first place

R I' , : rorated with roses and American flags.City Attorney McNary takes up the I . I I a II III T - ' . mmT i m -President C, W. Hodson acted as toast-- Repeal ' of Ordinance Benefit , Over ii a ui afcrM r rymfnLrK - i i iibeing held by the British steamer ju- - master. Gearia and Mul-ke- y

made short addresses, telling of

cudgel for Mr. Devlin and says be ad-
vised that Mr.- Andrews' name could be
placed as It was. He contends that
there was no epeclfls provision In the

goa, whlcb cleared from this city , in Three Hundred Buslneas and
' 1 Professional Men. "Mr. Barrett's work In Washington, Q.

I i 1 Jl " I4irui!a ill !November. 1S0S. with 85.171 barrel.

ing to popular belief, the first place
on the ballot for any office means much
to the candidate. The placing of Mr.
Andrews' name after those of his three
Republican., competitors, therefore, ap-
pears to Andrews' friends and others
who have noticed the fact to be unfair
as weU as illegal.

The law on the subject is explicit and
reads a follows, the citation being a
part of chapter t, section 1S0 of the
election laws of Oregon, as printed by
the secretary of state:
The names of the candidates for

Moser spoke for the Knights of, The foreign lumber shipments for the
Pythlaa.

charter regarding the matter and that
since councllmen at large hold relative-
ly the same position as members of the Befnied SulUa's Xarem,

month were fully up to the average,
but there was a falling' off In - the
coastwise lumber business, due prin-
cipally. to the strike situation la Ban

Upon demand the city treasurer will 7 I : 1 1 1 I I A 1 1 m a : - m nl TJS III IIMr. Barrett, In response to a Stand
lo pay 11.116 baoh to the merchants, pro--legislature, therefore the names could

be grouped.' But the law, as Quoted
above, appears to be directly at vari

ing toast, made one of the most
quebt and effective addresses heard m Sessional men and others . who paid r7MPorotland for many a day. He first "censes under the ordinance wnicn wasance with Mr. McNaryY view.
threw the tables into roar after roar recently repealed by trie city council 17 1' -- Aof laua-hta- r with hla a vaunt nf how (ha W lae eilect July 1. In license Oe--

' - "Francisco. . :
" Following show tb cargoes cleared
through the custom-bous- e during' the
month: : -

. COAST LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
; Vessel. " Destination.,1! .Feet
"Alden Bessie, bark, San Pedro.. 1,000,000
Nome City, steamer. Redondo.. 100,000

trip, but this case proved sn exception. ...t.- - m ci- - . vil--1 nartment oomnleted the checking of
On her way down the Willamette the rtth a harem. He then took up serious Jho" wno overpaid yesterday and theVAUDEVILLE TOTeal was saluted by several business tnktters and tor over an hour V" " . mmsteamer and the whistles Of th fac snoka on "Oremin'a Hesnonelbllltv In orawn. in ine neiguoornoou 01 "v P-- w-

Natlonal and International Affaire." P '. be behented by a refund.Daisy Freeman, str, San Pedro. 760,000 tories that fringe the river front did
their best considering the fact that this A list of those who have not paidJohan Poulsen, str, San Fran... 800,000 Dividing his subject logically Into six

BOOST DEVLINI a holiday. St .Johns gave ber a
rousing reception and so too at Van

parts. Mr. Barrett urged, first, that Ore- - """"" V:", Vt angon should do all In hei power to J" SSS1- -. .V"i.e,L,??1d.JMome City, str., San Pedro.... 150,000
J. M. Griffith, bktn., San Fran. 700,000
Excelsior, str., San Francisco.. 140,000 couver, landings having been mads at

both places to allow a few of the guests
uutiuvauviis vv i ww svvia vw v uv
delinquency. The revenues of the city
will be decreased something like 140,- -

strengthen her place and . power In
Washington, and as a part of this
should give her utmost support to her

gulnault, str., San Francisco.. BbO.ooo
ftedondo, str, San Francisco., 720,000
Johan Poulsen, str, qan Fran. ; 100,000 000 after the new ordinance goes intosenators and congressmen, regardless ef effect.Speeches, Old Jokes and a

who did not nave time to mas in en-

tire trip to go ashore. They returned
to Portland by car shortly before noon,
which goes to show that the Teal made
"good time going down the Willamette

pariy pounce, ceaiaee tnese omcisj
representatives, Oregon Should send one
of her best men permanently toBanquet Features of Dev

lin's Rally at Entire. Jand up the Columbia against a strong capital as a member- - of the- - people' Withcurrent Dart of the way.. I SKe Wants to Pliiy ouse
, Total for ..month 7.110,000

- FOREIGN LUMBER 6HIPMJBNT8.
, Vessel. Destination. . Feet.

Irish Monarch, B. .. Shanghai 1 3,111.174
Aragonla, Oer. s, Hongkong.. 460,060
Nioomedia, Oer, ss., Hongkong. 107.000
Tottenham, Br. ss., Shanghai.. 1,776,267

lobby, a new organisation whose
The trial trip Is given by the. Wil Is beginning to be greatly felt In nlamette Iron and Steel works, by which tlonal affairs.

firm the machinery we built and In There was a vaudeville performance
at the Empire theatre last night, undersuiled. The guests will be well taken

care of on the trip and sumptuous re ihme direction of Candidate fjcorge Baker, Her Dolls RoseSeep Water to Pacific.
Second The, Pacific states should

drop all petty squabbles) and should act
as a whole. Just as do 'some of the At

freshments will be f served going And
coming. Contrary to expectations the

for the benefit of Candidate Devlin. It
was a performance to which no theatri-
cal manager would have dared charge

City Park
If littla Miss Una wiU brinsr

lantic states. Mr. Barrett Insisted thatboat . was complete In ' every respect
when she pulled out this morning and
with a full crew on board. C. L. Willis

, Total ... . .. . ',. ,i . .7,744,691
f ORIENTAL FLOUR SHIPMENTS.

2 VesseW . fJ c, Barrels. Value.
Aragonla, .Get ss 47,017 $19.IB

(Letenga, Rutf.' sS. iH.,' t.m - 219.617
Xlrklee, Br. ss.. 6,974 19,794
Nlcomefila,, Oer. ss..,, 57,16s 108,111
jlyndford, Br. ss. j.jm 72,18 178,100

more man io cents admission, includ-
ing a couple of beers and a sandwich.

having charge of the steward's depart
ment, James Curoming being Second

the Pacific coast could not complain of
lack of consideration from congress un-
til the coast states act in unison.

Third The vital Importance of deep
water to the Pacific from Portland. Mr.
Barrett told of city after city in other
parts of the world, mostly In South

Mr. Baker couldn't offer the beer and
sandwich, so the attraction was free.
As at all free attractions, there was a
good-else- d crowd on the lower floor.

engineer and Clifford Geer first mate.
R. A. Miller will bo purser and Walter

Totals ,V.,, ....... .141.971 $891,981 Young watchman. The boat Is elabo
rately furnished and the staterooms are

composed or men, women and children.
Mr. Baker's idea In providing free

vaudeville entertainment was unique. Itf ORIENTAL WHEAT SHIPMENTS,
V Vessel. .;, Bushels. Value.
Kirkloo, Br. ss..;.. .i. 161,484 f 80,191

America, that had put Portland '' to
shame In the voting of funds for har-
bor and river Improvements, and how

unusuauy large,
. Tbosa responding to the Invitation was also a deft boost for Mr. Devlin.

Mr. Baker heard of the meeting Tues their enlarged world trade had quicklyNorman Isles, Nor. SS..1IJ.488 ,160,000. from the Willamette Iron and Steel
cempany were: J. N. Teal, George day night in iKwer Alblna when Mr.Eva, Ger. ss ,....174.666 117.000 repaid them for the many millions

spent t
' v-- ,Simons, it C Campbell, Mercns A. Tal

bot. Captain A. B. Graham, W. H. Cor Fourth The need ,of good roads.
bett, Drake o Beiiiy, Henry witten Ship and deep water channels are of

Devlin addressed a crowd of 57 people
Such small audiences, weren't compli-
mentary" to the. top-lin-e performer on
the Republican program, thought Mr.
Baker, and he then and there decided
upon, the novel scheme bf vaudeville.

berg, T. Holman, .William ,H. Soul.
Totals . . . .630,488 $187,191

' EUROPEAN WHEAT SHIPMENTS.
'Vessel. Bushels.- - Value.

Michelet. Fr. bk...... 112,776 $90,866
Bayonne, Fr. bit. 119,881 86,000

Captain A. Nygran, Captain A! Gates, little use unless goods can be handled
cheaply and quickly by land, which re-
quire good roads. ' - ,l .

Walter H. Moore, R. F. Prael, Frank
Malmqulst, F. Snipes, L, A. Lewis, Leo Fifth Portland must display moreFriede, Isom White, Julius L. Meier,

free vaudeville, to draw a crbwd.
There were several vaudeville acts

on the bill last night, but those who
were there never want to think of them

..132,906 $175,85$Totals F. H. Fogarty, C W. Nottingham, J.
L. Wellln. J. a Gauld. O. W. Mlelke.

energy ;ln getting-grea- t conventions,
and also must send effective delegations
to ether great gatherings, whlcb ' she
does not always do.

her dofts .Hwth her when the
big day at ROSE CITY

; PARK is decided upork she
will have lots of fun, ftr a
great many other little gifts
have asked if they might do .

the very same thing. And,
after all, it is but the expres-
sion of the child, suggestive
of the yearning of the parent
Every one loves a home.
Every one loves to plan, pre-

pare and build a home,
There is every opportunity
to do this in ROSE CITY
PARK. The prices are low,
the terms are easy, the loca- -
tions are desirable, the street '

cars run right through. If
you cannot afford to build a
house, now we may be able
to assist you. Call and see
what we can do "for you,
anyway.

(

TEAL OS TRIAL TRIP J. A. Freeman, A. G. Poulterer, Graham again, and there's no use bringing up
unpleasant subjects. Besides the vaude-
ville, there were speeches, while Mr.
Baker smilingly, graciously and graee- -

Glass and Frank J. Smith, superln
tendent of the Open River Transports'
tion company.

Buy Park Sites Voir.
Sixth While land Is cheap Portland

should adopt some great plan based onThe Teal ' wlu ply between Portland runy acted the part of interlocutor He
introduced the performers and speakersand " Big Eddy, three mile above The bonds throughout a long period of years

for the city beautiful. Parks and aveDalles, to connect with the Portage
road and steamers on the upper ' river.
The. exact date of ber commencing

nues that today can be had for thou
and presented Mr. Devlin with a bou-
quet of flowers, whereupon Mr. Devlin
delivered himself of 14 verses of poetry
about the fragrance of flowers.operations has not been definitely de

Tew Steamer Makes Run Up the
1 Columbia to Cascades.
U With a number of representative cltl-en- a

on board, the new steamer 3. N.
Teal of the Open Rrver Transportation
company Is today miking ber first run
tap the Columbia. She left the wharf
Of the Willamette Iron and Steel works
at 9:80 o'clock this morning for the
Cascades, the Intention being to return
about o'clock this evening.

'r In charge of Captain A J. Geer, Pilot

sands in time must cost millions, and
an ugly city loses admirers and advan-
tages Just as does an ugly, badly
dressed woman.

Mr. D. Soils Cohn was the first speakcided yet
er. Mr. Cohn. In his Inimitable stvle.

MARINE NOTES Seventh Mr. Barrett spoke In high
praise of the Commercial club and other

repeated several Jokeg with whiskers,
told what he thought of independent
voters, and then proceeded to denounce
The Journal..

local organisations, but urged that their
Astoria, May 30. Condition of the Judge Haynes was the next SDeaker.bar at 8 a. ro.t smooth, wind west; 10Z. Woods and Chief Engineer Samuel

scope be widened and that they vote
more money to promoting the future of
Portland before some of her rival cities
step In and take the lead forever.

Judge Haynes said he was from Kenmiles; weather clear.
Tide st Astoria today ,

.High Water. Low Water.

Shaver, the handsome craft pulled out
with colors flying and her whistle
blowing, as smoothly as bad she been

tucky and Incidentally mentioned the
fact that he Is a O. A. .R. . veteran. Mr. Barrett then closed his address

In commission for some time. Not even While he said those words, someone
behind the scene waved the big flag with an etoquent appreciation of his

welcome to his home city, ?a hitch In the steering gear, mar red the
1:21 a. m., 9.6 ft 9:24 a. m, 1.6 ft
1:81 p. m, 7.8 ft. :28 p. m., 1.0 ft

San Pedro, May 10. Arrived yesterStart and she swung around so grace' mat nung in tne rear or the stage and
the Judge received an ovation.fully that the steamboat men on board

MM. titpni.lajhjT ft la aAMnm mvArvtMiivim
day- - Schooner Melrose, from Columbia
river. Sailed yesterday Schooner Alum JOHNSON HELD FOBMr. Devlin was the last speaker.

worti iu pvni:iinn un in nni trim ASSAULT ON CHILDna, for Astoria.
Astoria, May 29. Arrived down at

p. m. Barkentine John Smith.
Astoria, May $0 Arrived St 10:10

Among the things . he said was the
sensational statement that. If elected
mayor of the city, he would within
60 days after election so change condi-
tions Jn the North End It would not

4 ssTli(Special Diapateh to The Joeroal)
Astoria, Or., May 80. The prelimim. and left up at 11 Steamer Whlttler, be recognized. He would work won nary examination of Charles Johnson.from Port Harford. derful changes In that district, he de charged with the crime of criminal aa-- lclared. Mr. Devlin outlined his views

upon the various problems that confront sault on a ld child, was comALONG THE WATERFRONT
pleted this morning and defendant re--the city and received much applause. manded to the county Jail to await ao--1
tlon at the circuit court.The steamer Hyades Is finishing load ADVENTISTS HOLDIng wheat at Alberts dock for San Fran-

cisco. She will probably' sail tomor EXTENDED MEETINGS TOOTHrow.
Steamer Alliance, Captain Olson S0Z0D0NTsailed for Coos Bay last night The POWDER

steamer .Qepj ,W.. Elder , sails for -- San Services During the Day Are Being
Pedro and way ports this evening.

The Oriental liner NumanUa Is. due Largely Attended Ber.
Russell Here.to arrive here tonight She had not

reported off the mouth of the river by
noon today.

Word was received here yesterday of
j. ne Aavennsis-- , camp located onthe death of Captain Robert Tannock.

Eighth street and Hawthorne avenue is
" '

j f -
.....

who, three years ago, was chief officer
on the British steamer Lothian.' Captain a hum of religious activity from 6 a. m.

p GmfdLK cj CTmK. ana-- rOAV-JUr- u

ddSi aJL. fc ttriiit f ovi o
, f

W h pJlcu rvirvui. LudL

until the silence bell lings at 10 t. mTannock died from typhoid fever inIf you want to pick a
few blossoms in the wav for retiring. EVery feature of .work is

thoroughly organised. Wlthhe excep-
tion of regular preaching services three
times daily, each day is filled with dif
ferent features. Yesterday was devoted
to educational interests,, while 'today
will be devoted to sanitarium and health

no 1 10, rnmppine islands, and was
burled there. He was a nephew of the
late Captain Robert Tannock of inter-
national yacht fame, and leaves a broth-
er, Allen Tannock, at Glencoe, this
state, and several relatives in this city.

The Southern Pacific proposes to
place the steamer Cxarlna on the Portlan-
d-Coos Bay-Sa- n Francisco run to
alternate with the steamer Breakwater
which is to be placed on the run soon.

Captain Johnson paid off the crewi

is a beautiful polisher, abso
topics and the relation 'of evangelical
worn to tne care or the sicic

Pastor K. C. Russell rf Waahlnirfnn
lutely free from grit and acid.
Are you using it? You

of adornment for your lit-

tle men they are within
easy reach.'

Here are Wash JSuits at
$1.00, others at $2.00 and
some; as high as $5.00
all reliable and tubbable;
some are simply imadcand
some' t are handsomelv

u. u a memDer or tne general confer
, speaks every evening

to large congregations. He lately at'of the schooner LUlebonne yesterday ought to be. Ask yourtended the International 'peace congress t 'm 'ariernoon. and the Filipinos are now
looking for work ashore. Three of the in ureaier jNew rorn ana speaks to

night on the dangers of religious 'legls-nve talk fairly good English. One
lation. Other topics, will be announcedspeaks nothing but hie native lansiiare.
from time to time,7 y ,having come straight from the Interior

The officers for the western Oregon
conference 7 have been elected for the

or Mindanao. The schooner was lifted
on the drydock last night It Is under
stood that she Is to be offered for sale. coming year, as follows: President, F.

S. Bunch of Coos county W. 1 JJlack,
vice-preside- nt --Associated with them
In directing the affairs of the c6nfer- -

. COFFEE .

Schilling's , Best is the
name that returns your
money; if you don't like it

your grocer retarat roar money if yea doal
like Schlllins'i Bmt: we par him.

ence are J. M. Cole, T. H. Starbuck, P.
BABBIDGE BUYS AN f ;

INTEREST IN BOATS

fflowlal DlaatteS t The JoenuUAstoria, Or.. Mav 0. Two hilla nf

trimmed, but all are sim-
ply perfect for the price.

ClothinqCG
GxLSlCuhnPiupv

Wen's and Boys' Outfitters.'
"

168 and 168 Third St.
' - Mohawk Building,-- -

A. Hanson, H. T ; Dirksen and W. C
Emmerson. Conference nd .Tract So HartmanHomociety-secretar- fW.- - C ' Raley; confer-
ence treasurer and' Sabbath school sec-
retary. Miss Edith Starbuck; state sonsale were filed In the custom-hous- e to-

day whereby David (VKlnrira aiia a Agent, E. M. Oberg. ,
Captain J., W. Babbldge one-four- th

ln the . steamers R. MUer aud
.Vplga, consideration belbi 1500

x Preferred Stock Oaaaed Oooda,
Allen Ltwlr Beat Braaa. .Bankers - Chamber, of Commerce - Ground Floor'


